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THE DAILY NEW BOOK STORE,
I-

f W abrogating ihc propeity qualiacatlOriTHE ninthTermof t hi School 'will mmence
on the ith of Jaunary 1851 and terminate the first of voters. for: Senator? yas passcdT-ry-ai Sy.
week in November. Iv ' v ; 51 'ul f nays 24. It is a little reniatkable that a pro

No; 16, FayettcTiilc SD, Nearly Opposite ;

. y:r iht Post Office. 7vw t

RALEIGH; C.;!V!t!t ;--

ARE no W receivings on extensive ossortmeht of
riw,Metlic?t,'Flieolo2icaliVIi3cellaneOU8 fttid School
Bbnlc'j'generally, Annuals and choice Books; for

Prese.m, NoTeia,. Stationery of hit khid-- vhieh we
coii'.ttir t the verv lowest prices: nrices which

'.jtelasaed oh-Wcdne- ays nnd, Saturdays at $4
"t 50 if not naiii , within Terms as follows, per session offive months :' position to submit to the people thfr question

nnnm 15oanl,4ix months J mid $5 if not p:ud until the expiration
Pnfrllih T.ltlinrt itof the vcar.:"

050 00 Ul, "uiivcnuon . or rno onvennon. " was
12 00: not passed unanimously. ; Now, as the pem-,1- 0

oojbcrats.staited.the question of"free suffrage k"
10 00 , and ihey pretend to be great lovers of 'Hhe

jdear people,''we expected that they tvfjuld
20 iio i have i gone: as bnev man ia lavof.'of tetlinstihe

1 lormnn. . . , . . . !

Callwe are confident must gire entire satisfaction.
f lisln on ITafn arid tiae of instrumentand eiamln - - "

? t r
TlIE'WEEKLY REGISTER '

Is issued ieVery V Wcdnesday "ai
. 2r50 if paid

vvithia fburinonths; otherwise $3. - .;. v
Music on Piano and use of instrument, V1

Mufic on Guitar and use ol'iustf ument, v

Iraminn anM Paintinflr
1 1

1 0 00 people utciue w jiciucr iney uesireu 10 nave95Dex, nth, 1830.- - -
Pflintlnir in oil colors. 1 't -- ' ' - - 15 00 the organiC:Iaw of the land altered!- - As all

lieiISS DlilliCTOIll'.
THE Subscribers Imve this day fanned a Copart

nership iu a general business as f 4,v;.;f vJmiMkEiKa83ig assies, Mi' - Booksellers and Stationers, ;-

-

aud will continue carry on the business under the
name aud Firm of . - 1 ;7 ,

Washing and FueU fe-- ff ' 6 00
Useful and Ornamental Needle woilc free of charge.

No extra charge whatever will bo made." Book.
Stationary, &c, furnished at the lowest retail prices.
7 It i panicularly desirable that pupils should be

"present at the commenceinent of the session', as stu
dies will then he arranged atid elates formed '

All articles nf clothing must he marked with the
owner name in full. v 7 ys 'r ;

A circular 'containing fuller information will be
addressed to all "persons who may dasire-ir- .

I DANIEL TURNER.
' Warrent.m, January 1st, 1851. . w 5t- - 1 ,

J$hwl Mtil-B- jl Rail Road,l)ue .daily al
1.2 p. ra.", and closes at HI a,n,,,:. :

Southern Two horse stage, dje daily at II a.

bk, close acl2;iji.f! y;J- - u H ; V i
"

power einanaies from the people it h rather
a bad sign wHeti i their servants are afrai4 to
submit io them a decision of-such'--

an import
tant question. There is a vast difference be-
tween preaching and . practicing,' . As expe-
rience is the best teacner,-w- e hopei the peo-
ple; will learn a lesson that will not goon be
foVgottenthatJt is not those tlio'prefend 16
be their bfst friends that Svill prove so whett
the ti m e of trial comes x -- bxa ,11 !

pLb Ree VE, the Actor. ReeVcf Was m
the' habit of taking great Jibefties ' with' his

POMEROY 5-- O'NEAL; :

Raleigh, December OthlSSO; ; , 93

W1STAUS BALSAM- - OF WILD s

- CHERRY. :).

A Ure supuly of Wwtwr's Balsam of Wild Cher- -
iv i Wednesday and JSatuTday a! 15 a m.s and

rv iust received and for Sale by. . .
4 X' I'ML UU,

MUSIC STORE,r ;
Kndav a

- rp,;n-a,!- on'rl Thiir.4iaV at 9 t); m. Srnn-1'jr- cpy.
rrj! AVING relurned from the Northern cities, af-t- er

making tho most careful and choice col- -.Tt&harouzk Two-hors- e, stage, due Monday, A F.EA'.S CIIEKU Y PECTORAL. I audience .he. would interpolate dreadfully ;
' nay, when he forgot his own part, he wouldWpdnpsdav and Friday at 10 p. in., coses Moil- -

supply of Ayers Cherry Pectoral just m-- lertnm in his line, the subscriber is now prepared to
(" "" ' A freshi n"l-..Kn- 'il Sitnrilaif nl"0 tl. 111. i

oner to the public a spienum sssorimeni ci'AiusicaiUdlL . , ' i Kfnn.in ceived and lor sale by
nUsborQifgi twoorl?lilvu u,r" w wjM f ., , ; p. F. PESCTJD.

and, Thursday , at p. m., aim oaiu.-- jr ; t ALSO
and Tuesday at y P.. m. Oil last to hand at

cooly nnprovisatize his share of the dialogue,
without the slightest reference to his brother
pe 1 formers. On oiie occasion he was acting
the lover to Mrs. FUzwiiiiarnsl'who; 'was a
plump little actress, in' a scene where she
holds out herhand to Reeve,with this speech:

--y itoawoiw'i--- v ; "- - . . Pescnd' DRUG STORK.
99- Dec. 9iJ, 18551.

Merchandize, embracing ,

v.;; music, f ;

a largeand general assortment of the most popular
aud fashionable.. New music constantly received
from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
any piece not found in his catalogue can he procur-
ed in a week.

K PIANOS, -

from the best minufacturers of New York, Philadel

D" Standard copy.
9 a. m., and closes r nday at I p. m.

Jib S)rtrt Horse Mail, due Monday at
4 p. in.; and close? Thursday at 9 p. m.

"
Letters should be m the Oilice liUeen minutes

"before the time wf closing. - -

The Office will be open every day, except Sun- -

BANK OP TUB "Can you. refuse, anything toyourjfimme
Reeve, looking at her plump hand, cried oit:
"Paw lean ! pom" fat: I call it A Y.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

A DIVIDEND ofFivn pkr ceicto i the Capital spirit of tht ' 1 imes:dav. from 8 o'clock a. in. until y p.m. stock o! this Bank, has b'eeu declared for the last
six' months payable at the Principal! Bankr. on theOn Sundav. it will le open from 8i to 91 a. m.,

r- t- oiir ilirpRtlv alter the denarture ol thei

phia aud Uallimore. and superier in workmanship
and tone to any ever befere offered in this or adja-ce- ut

States for the same prices,
Seraphines and Accordeons, Violinst Violori

cellos and Guitars, 7
4 f

A large and1 elegant assortment of the best Italian

Rational. A rriari residing: in a .New--first Monday :u Jauuary hext,andai tne jurancues
tifteeu days thereafter. !Mail-.-'- .,

-- r. ' -- ' - xWestern ... v England town, at some distance from n nnr
relation, received a message one. cold even- -,

ing in November, to hasten tu his residence,- -

: -
i ' U.Utivvjx , vasnier.

Ralegh, December llth, 1850. td 100

Star, Times, and Standard copy. Strings. Persons wishing to purchase either by theJ

See K. IS. U. as he was m a dying state; : When he Arriv-
ed, he was told that.his reason had entirely

- . - UP STAIRS,

. SMITH'S BUILDINGS- ,-
single string or bundle, will find it to their advantage
to call before purchasing alsewhere.

Schools and Seminaries supplied wilh Music, InTo the Citizens of N. Carolina particularly. ten mm. ihe sick man presently .turnedstruction Books, Strings, Music paper, c, on theTTTTE can measure and furnish an entire suit of
uis ucttu, sujriii 111 aiaiui vaice ; 7 '7 7Opea from7;A. AI.;to 10 r. ai. yy clothes (includiug coat, pautaloons.and vest,)

- TW A OMITTANCE WlTHiJS TUK JSAKIl 'Ut from 35 to S44 : and will warrant them to be e--
s . i . ... ... . - ,

most reasonable terms- - Also,
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS, i

Dlank Books for Bands, and Band lustruction Book;
in short, every thing in the Music department com

Rates " First 10 words, E'h addPl wl. qual inall respects to any mat can o turnisnu in
the '.U lifted States for that money. Gentlemen need

"Who is thatr! ----- -He

was informed ; that jt was Hs,, relatiye
who had been sent for.

"Oh V1 said he,-h- e Trriust be coldi Make
hi m"a gd. jVml to

. Raleigh to Petersburg,
u Kichmonu no longer send ont of the State for cneap Ulothmg,

unless they prefer it; 5 ' - - monly sought lor and desired.
3U cts.

'go t

44 "
54 " Call one door North of the City Hall,' r ayette- -Washington

llaltimure xille Street. .
? K. AV. PETEKS1LIA. loaay. 7 : , . - -- ',-'

llaleih Derember 29th.. .6t 1 visitor,"1 guess he aint crazy ; ' san
'llia 4oll7 tljMf pnlfAnnl " ;! '

J2leigh, Nov. 8.1850 y .
' ' uc?(

Uoyal Raleigh Ringtail TtmlserpJ

TSOUfHERJf REGALIA DEPOT ! -
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; "P. HORTON ; KEA CH THE next session of this Institution will com
No. Ol. Wain Strccl, Ulcannoiitl, va.."Mobile . 13S mence on the 10th of January, 1851, and continue

until the "7thQf June, followincr.WBANUFAUTUREU ot Masonic, Odd Fellows,
iUL Sous of Temperance: Rechabites, AmericanNew Orleans 17'J 44

Young gentlemen who are desirous of readingAnd all the places on this and other lines of cera- -

Mechanics, Draids, Red MfiH.Mnd all other yociiies
Law witti tne unuersignea, win uo wen loanenu ai
the first of the Session, so that they tniy be formedliEGALlA,BJlKjVERS,FLJlUi5.SlUjYJlLS,

&lc. also. Costume, Robts SasJtis, Jewels, and all into the necess iry classes. This will benefit ' the
other Eqnipn.euis on baud aud made to order ta- -

to Uistauce. - v.-- :

taauiCttliou in proportion

l Of? Til EKOUTH
" Mutual 'Insurance Company, . tti

: RALEIGH

pupil, as' well as lighten the labours of th9 teacher.
The one or the other of the instructors will have!hnrt notice. -- , - - -

N. li. Having securetl the services of Mr. HEN charge of the Schoor nearly alltheyenr, and during
RY MESEIvE, familiarly connected with thoditf er a port.on of the time Loin win oe nere to give in

struction.v ,ifn :t s'i v-- -ent 'orders, and 'well known in Baltimore una superi-

or workman in the nbove line. I am now preparedSecond Floor, Smiilt'd. Block, adjoining Telegraph
Text-book- s can be had here at the prices charged

by Mr.E. J. Hale, of Fayetteville.- - 7T
'Office; rr? ft1 "inert1' QiVi to compete with any estubliahment in the U. Slates,

in either tyle, quality or price. j 7. 7Tuiiion fees for the whole course of legal instruc
Orders from abroad respectlully. solicited;
D'ecenther 2nd, 1850. , 7OFT 11 E I t fi ft ti CAR O lAjS A. tion will be One Hundred Dollars... 7 .,--

.

: J. L .'BAILEY,
I, 7 ?. ... ...fl

; F. NASH.,V: Mutual Life Insurance Coinpanyx
v '

. : -- v. '. , , RALKiGti

':7,."v i" ''-?- '

From an old nurnber of the Southern.Cluartely
Review, the rpersje-cop-y

frohi abetter by Miv ! JeiTersbn tqX4lsubguisSed
public man of Virginia, written in 1789: a 1 i

"
- JVatiorud Intelligencer.

' J3ut if, on a.temporary superierity pf the one
party, the other is to resort to a secession from the
Union , no Federal Govern ment iane ver ex ist.
If, to rid ourselves 61 "ihe present rtile ofMassa-chaset- ts

and Connecticut; we break ' the Union,
Will the evil stop there? ' Suppose the New' Eng
land States alone cut off, wilt our nature be" chan-
ged ? Are we not men still tothe South ofthat,
and wit If all the passions of men 7 Immediately
we shall see a Pennsylvania and a;Virgfni2fpany
arise in the residuary Confederacy, and the, public
mind will be distracted with the same party spirit.
What a game too, .will the one party have ia
their hands by eternally threatening thV other,
that unless they 'do ad and So they Will join their
Northern' neighbors ! 4 If we redu'cVdur Union to
Virginia, and North Carolina immediately the
conflict will: be established; between the. represen-
tatives of these two States, and ihey will end by
breaking into their 'simple j unilfcJSeeing, there-
fore, that an association of men who will not quar-
rel with one another is a thing which never yet
existed, from the greatest confederacy of nations
down to a town meeiing or a.yestry ; seeing that
we must have somebody to quarrel wilh, I had
rather keep bur New England "associates for that
purpose, than l see our bickerings transferred to
others."- - ' - , ...v :. .: :

i i f -
i ' 'i lt2mHilUboroV Dec. 31st, 1850.

Onnoaite the Post . Oiliue uuJer Odd Fellows
:- - r-- . " - : i v --: .." - '."
JlalL , : .. ',. ; ; - Classical aud latUeinatical .

,; ch
:7,: : V" SDHOOIi. '

? l--
-- 7.U :j Hillsboioueh, N.. C 7 ' r

E 1 8th Term of this School will commenceTH the Fourth day of January 1851, and con-

tinue 'till the 7tU of June. 4 v Jl ? ! ; ' ' j

, For a Circul.ir containing full particulars, apply
to the Subscriber. , -

ALDERT SMEDES, Rector.
December 4th r 1850 7; ; , , , 7 98 4

THE exercises of the Caldwell Institute having been
discontinued, the subscribers will open a School on
tho 14lh day of January, 1851, in the building lately

'UlSCOUNr UAY. TUtSUAV.
" . --

c 5 Board MeeU at II O'clock.
; T; HOURS FIlOll 10 TO 2.

: --";; w. 11. Jones, cashier. GP-- Standard, Fayetteville Observer, Chronicle, used by that institution, under their . own coutro
and direction. ' - : . . '.:'. . ;

; The course of instruction will be such as to preP.O. H ILL. Teller. Commorcinl and Journal. VVilmiimtOH, IS ewberuian,
Xschange, Baltimore, Puiladilhia and N. York, Waichman, Salisbury, N. S. Whig, Washington,

1 per ex. premium, f , . - , 1 uia 4eriu oiaie, c. vity, reiersourg inieiiigncer,
Virginia and South Carolina money uanitaDie, 01 Norfolk Herald. and .National Intelligencer, will in

tttttdeuouiiuatiou of &5 and upwards. sert live times, and seud their bill to A. S.

ILivery
HE Subscribers, take occasion to inform their

pare young men thoroughly for the Sophomore class
iii College, or when a College course is not intend-
ed, for' the business transactions of life. 7" l

- '

The strictest attention will be givan to - the moral
deportment of the students, and if long experience in
the education of youth be a ground of confidence to

those who may patronize.the School, we promise to
use that experience to promote the best interests of
those who may be committed to our charge.

Terms in the Classical and Mathcmatica1 . depart
S20: and in English $15 a session in advance-r-1

v , . ALEX. WILSON
; v 7 ' RALPH H. GRAVES 5

HilUberoV Dec, 21st, 1850. 7, , . t
103

friends' and the pobtic generally," that the? will-- tJeo.: W. Pres't.Mordecjii, ; -- if
- r- -: Charles DeweyCasher, ; carry oh the l)iisiiess,-ii- i all Us branches, at the same

stand : .and that no" efforts nor expense will beSeymour VV; Whiting, Teller
kDanieV DiiPre, Bookkeeper; ; s 7!

''
. ' ' '- 'nri tr r... spared on their part to, accommodate the travelling

eommuuity..':,. Conveyances, wnn goou tiorses ana

-- John Randolph was a firm and uncompromis-
ing friend bfHhe Union pf the States - In : one of
his speeches in Congress he once'made use of the
following' language, which j should be enjraren
on the portals of the Capitol? ' --7 v 7;

7. " The very mention ol a disunion bf the States
is a' crfeat

" Duhlic' injurv.' "; It croes to uhbihse the

careful' drivers will be furnished at all tunes aud at
hrt notice.'! aud in fact,, every convenience for

iraveXing.in the wav of '-- r ' 7 " '

'horses' carriages; buggiesV&c.; notice.- -

ires- - t, . ucwcjr, .. ... .x yieru ., , . , .. A .

u,H"Iiouri of iiisiuessjt'ouiAO a,m.'to 2 p. i.
- rPlSCGUNTDA Yi . VYEDNESPAY.
- Si t JfQord 6f y Directors mee.t Tit 10 a. m.

"

VflANR RA lES FOR SELLING EXCHANGE.
TigtrUhecks oii New YorkTj-'pe-r Ctfut,.4 Premium.

7v Philadetp?i f. 7 r -
i. rjofeof heuih.Ciryiin?.sndyirgiuia,Bauks

reeeived..'-- --T'fh" ?-- l"c V'Il J-:r-
.t-- ' .

IS hereby given that application will ? be : made to tone of the puhlic'mind. It makes men a'equsint--will he supplied ou tlie most favorable and accomo
the Piesident, Directors and Company of the Bank 1 wjth the posstfiibf the 4hinganoVcnce.ad- -dating terms. t.,f't .

of Caue Fear, at the expiration of three mouths from milted iuto theiri breasts theylwill not contemThe Subscribers also expect to keep couslatiliy on
plate it with that- - abhtrreiiee vf-ifiM- eh xt ciizld to
be heut bu every true prtQt.-'- i v. 7:

hand, good 7 7. , , rV - . . I

,; HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,. &C.r -

- And persons wubiug to put ouU their Worses by
ihe week, or mouth, or year, will have. them, well

this datc.forlhe issue vli new certificate for 21 ahares
of die, stock "of said Bank. Inr the name' of "Dr. Isaac
Burns, dee'd itrthe stead ofoe .Idsli't't!? '

7 Application will also be made to the President, Pj.
r.xtors and Company of lb:llauk, of,,ih Statedf
North Carolina at thB expiration ofthree ,moBthi,for

Ssident Pilliiobe rnessasCtiTppb- -
lished eAire in the lxidQzrpijrsTbf JCl; F0RWAUDINGAP7MMISSI0Nf 5 attended to. at moderate prices. Thevr Stables are on

i ben 18th; i' LAh synopsis ixvas - sent ott-fro- mihe issue of. a new Certificate for; lOsbxie of the

-- me


